





































































































































































































































































































































































































































２３）Kotler, Kartajaya & Setiawan（２０１０）邦訳１６，１９ページ。






















２５）Kotler, Kartajaya & Setiawan邦訳１７～１８ページ。
２６）Kotler, Kartajaya & Setiawan邦訳１９ページ。
２７）Kotler, Kartajaya & Setiawan邦訳１８ページ。
２８）Kotler, Kartajaya & Setiawan邦訳７１～７２ページ。
２９）Kotler, Kartajaya & Setiawan邦訳７７ページ。下線は筆者による。
３０）Kotler, Kartajaya & Setiawan邦訳１７～１８ページ。
３１）Kotler, Kartajaya & Setiawan邦訳６２ページ。Stephen R. Covey, The 8 th Habit
: From Effectiveness to Greatness （New York : Free Press，２００４）．（邦訳『第
８の習慣－「効果」から「偉大」へ』キングベアー出版，２００５年。）
























べている。Kotler, Kartajaya & Setiawan邦訳４１ページ。この定義はChales
Handy, The Hungry Spirit : Beyond Capitalism, A Quest for Purpose in the
Modern World, New York : Broaday Books, 1998.（増岡健一訳『もっといい会
社，もっといい人生－新しい資本主義社会のかたち』河出書房新社，１９９８年）
からの引用。
３３）Kotler, Kartajaya & Setiawan邦訳１７ページ。
３４）Kotler, Kartajaya & Setiawan邦訳４４ページ。
３５）Kotler, Kartajaya & Setiawan邦訳１４０ページ。
３６）ときには―インドのような途上国などではー消費者自身がチャネル・パートナー


























３７）Kotler, Kartajaya & Setiawan邦訳２８ページ。
３８）Kotler, Kartajaya & Setiawan邦訳３３ページ。
３９）Kotler, Kartajaya & Setiawan邦訳３３ページ。
４０）Kotler, Kartajaya & Setiawan邦訳３８ページ。
４１）Kotler, Kartajaya & Setiawan邦訳４０ページ。
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Which Essential Element of
a Business Accomplishes Social Responsibility?
MAKINO Ninako
As is generally known, various social problems are caused by
corporations that pursue profit maximization. Today, corporations must
place the utmost priority in fulfilling their social responsibilities through
their business activities, rather than seeking maximum profit in their
businesses. System models are therefore needed that define corporate
social responsibility and provide guidelines for corporations to follow.
From this perspective, in the form of a case study, this paper addresses
the following question: Which element of a business accomplishes social
responsibility and provides it with guidelines?
The conclusion we reached is as follows: There are various types of
partnership relations that aim at social improvement (hereinafter“relations”)
in corporations and their external environment. When these multiple
relations are connected with one another, this leads to the creation of new
concepts and knowledge, which further leads to the generation of
innovative goods and services that reflect the new concepts and
knowledge. When these innovative, unprecedented goods and services gain
support from increasing numbers of people, this often leads to the creation
of new businesses that accomplish social responsibility. In this process,
relations function as seeds of new businesses. Accordingly, one essential
element of a business that accomplishes social responsibility is relations.
社会性を実現するビジネスとは
どのようなシステムか ８３
